Wide hybridization: pollination of Zea mays L. by Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench.
Foreign pollen tubes in the stigma of Zea mays can be prevented from reaching the ovary cavity by the unusual length of the pollen tube pathway. A simple and rapid procedure is described for overcoming this difficulty by pollinating the basal parts of the stigmas without removing the ensheathing bracts ("husks"). The method maintains high humidity in the vicinity of the ovaries, and by conserving photosynthetic tissues probably also ensures a more normal O2 /CO2 balance in the neighbourhood of the stigmas than do bagging procedures. It is shown that Sorghum pollen tubes readily reach the ovary after pollination by the method. Their presence induces some of the characteristic post-pollination effects caused by Zea pollen tubes, but they frequently also stimulate premature enlargement of the nucellus and lysis of nucellar cells. Although Sorghum tubes have been traced across the inner ovary wall, they have not been seen to enter the micropyle, and hybrid embryos have not yet been obtained.